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\\\,rid Pn: 1111 en.: of Kr ··u ti'. 0 pens llcre

Second Term
Opens Monday

r,•R•b1nit on
I dD) of h •

lhrlr

of

J

hl' '"oulll tr,·
onl(I r drills
F'l<'ld turnt1111

mllJI wmpl,·t•
by Frid .!' th
t I b

unni: tnrlern-

en•
The follo·,1 ,n• ca•id1d t ~ rt·porl•
ed Art Kem:, 8111 Krllfflrr, ,John"'
lelll!IIIIO Jo\' R >Ck Ra, C'll,.
1011,J nnan<I G ude' John O'Garo.
D ,. !II cntJla,· K n Kno" les,
John Chl v, rlnl. Fr 111k D'Ambra ,
Rudolph tinffllh, Eddie Edgar,
Woll S~prontk , E11l Wnrr•11 ,
Thurbe r,
n lo,, . 1'"'1 Worrell
Maurite Tclresull. Bfll P.irker
a, j Julius Km ner

·n,, '" wiU be m,r

.n one

r,,I'?....

ecl1on In the

ll cour$e!
Math 12 ..M1ill1 14, lll E. 4 En. !.i 1

2, t·1n:ince 11 und ~on. i -A dd1Honal cour<e to
glv
ne,ct
•c-rm :ire E E l and (:ermdn 2, th
rorm~ from •10:Z•l, Lhe lalkr Crom

Writer Scans

7 30-9

r cla.s..•

The ro .ter

Ram Prospects

as f'>llow .

1

o-~:00 D-'lli

A Rhode Island >';lorl \\ r,ter,
Leo D tolo,
Our nelghboru,g conll~""'orary, The \\'e5lerly \m, paid
a , t:lt lo •he Cilflll)US sev-cral dH'S
ugo, and turr,ed up tnfor.mati~n
whkb ht• re-porh'd In his column
last 1, ct k , l\lr Doto!.,, after a sojourn ,11 Rodman Gym, "roll'
• Here a1 the ho·ne o! the famous
R. I «t, te 'basketball Rams, Coach
Fr;ink w. Kean<-, I< sin&lng the
blue5 :.hr.<c hot mid-. umnwr aflernoons 'H.a,·e you heard asked the
.uniable m.-ntor, ·rve lost m)·
l\'ain• :'\'o,,· this l. cause for grave
roll('l'm. Tht• R.ims M·ere the darlings
: the :11>0rting world la..,t
winter when the,• blasted their
,\'av o wtthl n a point ol the Natior::nl
Invitation Champion.ship
And great thlnj:s wer.- being pre•
d1cL,-d fur lhern hls cozrnng c:ampai;;:11 .
"How~er, a coach ~ a .P,.?ssimist
first :m d th,·n
tr..dcsman and
so h li st3lement i vie" t,d ' "Ith
h 1le .alann.
But in 'l?luhorohng
Keaney ,:amt• out .-ith th,• . n•
1
r,ounc<rn n t hat Dick Hole. the
'1ook ':o t arl1>I Irom • 'ewport
had b :mgt..'<l into the old bui:aboo
;! hol stt d1tfl!-ult1e• snd · Jack
.Allen the
r, lltant but erratic
freshman acc. I s 11.rt,ng "',th the
tdt:
f ,·n ,.ring Holy Cro11s . .And
f('o,ct;"tud o" Pt1tr Th,11)

Dietitian

1:dward;, ,\udilorlum "here r>ricin:al

cnmJU'>

ilion will

1,.,

perft>rmnl :,,und., 1 i1llt•rnn<1n

which Is being planned. in practical
, !orm C. r the u~e or lc.. chers 10 the
Rhodt> Jsland ~c:hools The project
I ,s envislone,ct a; a conlinu«I thing

Tbe ,, <>rid premiere ~f
nn
orii;101al comp ~:,tion d~hng \\'Ith
Amer ,. n
lk mu~1., 1'.5 ,•Yrmphfled b; Rhode Island ~ngs, will i'>e
g,ven ;r, Edwards l\u1ltorium c,n
Sur.day a!ternoon 83 ·he- cUma of
the Mu~ic: Camp oi the summer
scho,,1

I

t CJ
,., nottl G d.lY, ;i "tdo
Econ :!o,-Princi,le o! Econom,:s.
Washburl'! W7
;\Jalh l2--C11lculus A. Bli.S3 "63
C.ilcu.lus 8, Bhs.;i ~09: Calculus C
Bliss 401
;,.1 E. ~Descriptl\'e Geom,etry •.
81,ss 41).1.
;,.1 E. 21-Thermodynam, s. Blls.'I

Ariotbcr rr .. tur, or tbe festival
3 6
be the cumpu.,er's ~YmJ)<>sium
on friday, when . uch men as '\lor- P. H l -P->ultry HUSbandry, Wnw.
burn 20'i.
ton Gould and ;>lorman Della J io
Zoo t>-Human Phy,iolog,,·, Ranger
dub . will gh·e e concert h"re
HI ~blighting the "iree-.da)' !esti•
or Nt>\\ York, Nicholas Slomm,k)
2l'YI, 1L;,, ·u b< arr:ingedl
,·al o! American mLJ•ic at the colo( Boston, and Hugh .MacCo!I o!
Friday evening Ill 8:30 ,n Ed·
9:00-10 ,10 Dall)
lcCl'. beginning Frida~·. 1 this lariie
Pl'ovidence
will
discus
lhe
pro.b\\'tl.rds Hall. The young .irtl.-t
Eh- ne tncy -panl,h,
i lems of American mutlc.
Sp,:ui ~ w,· rk Cot chorus and orcheslr;i
has ,r.,ined nat.ional prominence
Quinn ~07.
based on Rhodt: I~land folksongs /
/this yc,ar
llhe sing •r or
American /Olk mwi will be the \ 0 r i-farm Crop and
oils.
by Arthur Kreulz. New York com.
Americ.in -ballads. and was n,order ! the dii}' on Saturday, preW11,hburn 12-B
poser
W~ bceritly 'h, SUOJeCt of
profile
. -n !..cl b Y o Jd f'ddl
l
ers c Iu bis, square Econ
b . 32-Truosporl>lll,n,
111·
''Rhooe L~land Folk .songs," . the
dance teams, and ball-,d ,ingers
urn
•·
pi,,<:e ls called is m three lnO\."l'•
in PJ\f
from all over sou the 1s1 .. rn • ·e\\ E E l-Dlr,.-ct Curr.:nt.,, Bhss - 0~
Engl 2-Public Speakm,: A Quinn
menls. enltlled "8111,,- Grimes."
England. toll-Owed by a band con21 ,
"Tl,o ul\'e Songs, "nd • Songs or ' held a Pr12e or Rome • bolarship cert dire,,ted by Arnold Clair, c,f fin I l-lntr ducti<ln to Fma 11 ce
the s~a." In it, compositi n, Mr. • 19-10• and Is at present a Gu,:gcn. 1 the facult)' of lhl' ! te Te3che
W:.shburn 110.
Kreutz employs seven of the se,- heun rello"
College at Pol<d.im, N Y., ad an fin 40-0 111,1
E oe'ld1tu~e •i
eral hundrc:.'<i local fr,lk:-m>gs which
Th, fe tlval brings to II dos,; the op.,retta based on thc Ille o( $teeDtebl Washburn 107
have bt-en recorded by the curr.,nl s,•,-ond
ummcr musa
camp at hen F' ,ier, wiLIL Helen Ladcl, d1rec- 1 La\\·. !O-Bu.slress Lit" W hb1irn
project of the colle •e's mwlc de- Kings on \\'here 3 faculty <>t eight 1or of music In the public chools
io;,
1
(C •• n
II Fa , TwaJ
parlment The, work WIIE bE-gun, 11nd :, sludent bod~· of J!!5 3 re now o! F'all River, laliS., dtr. ting tho:
bout six weeks ago and com- 1 m attendance, Th•• ,,bJc-etives o{ pcr1ormance
'fo Enter 'ale
pleted at the colle11e , herc; th~ IIN, c;,mp s visioned J Pl'QI Lee
on unda)· the Krvutz eompo 1.
•mpo.• r u n ·" in r"~ld<,oce, C. lllcCaul~y. dlr..ctor arc : t • N>· , 1011 will b< <>lier d
·!th tbe com•
teochm • compositlnn :;nd rclleau- coura • lbe dte\'l! 10pmcnt ,f
n: p,,ser conductlllg ns l\'CII us <om•
Jn,! tr, ;~ rnphony o,cheslra ::ind Amcr,car mu.sic culturo, and t posit! 119 by
lol'too Go•ild 1,:i.,.
10-u.. , f high
cboo1 tudcnts
devel ,> the cre.itlve uppronch t, 'iegmei&tcr Kent Ken1tao Oa, id
Ir Krculz coruiucted the Ne·~ musk To, rcal.z.itlori of ' h c,e Guion
nd Hui:h • lacColl
York Ph1lh.:irJ11"ln!
S<>lk ll or- 1 ObJl:Cll\'e. Ill\ h·e~ th " tudr and ,Ju,:! rs \\Ill
ch t 1·a In h
own symphOD) tr creat or. or an .-\m ·r• an tra d lt1on Rfebl;,r, ch111rm,in or th
19H. ,rn·l th!$ prlng w:u •u t c n- , which lius JI,;; ro ts In he folk nnu :lepJrtmcul, , ew 'r irk Ht h 'S hoo•
C:uctor ~I the
me on,1te Ira in 1)nz.z mu.lie c.f lbe c ,unlr,i
of .l\luslc ~mJ
rt, .. nd Ch rte,
nm of Ill; P, p•' c:or cert , th• pr
During the mus.~ Lamp or I -➔~ \\ oo,,tbur> dlr tor of '!HUI 1n l'ie
grain mnJudlng om, or hu1 f•\\ n ,I ,cob A , £·1a11 n
upe.rvlsor of I Kl.'enc.
H high choo'
sPe<:· '
co.ni: ,sll,or
B 1de.: h:i\'ln!:' held \·ocal mw1c PilLburgb, P~ beg n I hzed dcp,,rtmc11l In piano In trur'10 lllon.s 011 the faculllcJ of T ''<a a pmJ«-l to eo11lec Rh td I 111 d • n Is he,,ded by Ro)'TnO . .:d Kn 11 p
:rd c lumb, Uni,·e, I I
he h s !ulk 11ne, suit bl<' pubhc~llon or I
fC~•h"u,J on l'a:, Fo1,rJ
ll lss ~usan Reed a head•
liner at Clf<· Soci?ty, one or
)Lanhat\Jn's di rtincll\'e night

f will

j

I

I

I
j
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Square Ounce and IAJb!')fer

dance on tl1e tcnnc; •
200 per "n tur Pd out tor
hte ll>b!ter party ;it th, j th .squo.r,· dar,ces •.-11, re Ch,,rl 5
•r • be t\\ 0 e,·v , bt•,t F'ulCord \\A ll•t calh,r
1'cn111,
Uni'.ln ""'- ~ t
·
court, ,,,Ne decorated ,nth col rt• I
liked by ummcr S-honl tudo:nts tight! ror the ruTair and repr~sen111 the aclh,ty pro ram plonned 1,tiv I from ,1II ag groups
rt!•
b)' the Ph) ic 11 Educalloll 0..-pa.rl• CIP" I •d
m •111, cwrd1n• Lo lw Lilli n ,,
The I bdl!er p rt)' urn t I o,...r
• 'ardor e o\ ho. "Ith • h•rlt- C Mc• 100, "hlle I, r11c i:rc•ups nllertd,d
lnto.1h 11, as 111 l'har11e ot lU rang<··
the community n ar,d th., oth:r
mel\b
The

ourt

'l1

,·L~l,

~r
I

Do\'e, o! S >lc.s•
! l ~ pron lncnl
I'm•
>I •'I J im,· raduatlni: cl ss,
rt .1 th J

""

ri l

t,

n QI

lh

Grace

E

Snu111 C m~· ny in Tol,;.io. Ohio.
}!,.., mo , r ·w.:1
member ot th ..
Cl

:.1 ' 18

o,·er

rie lnr

l.llll'l'

011d

Honor·

d n

<>II

th<.'

.. mi,u., F-.r n.em•

~f lhc .,rusk C mp, fliCIU<."S
v, cre held t 3ll ,\ fl!S
Id Lnrkln
Pvnd \\ ,h• 1rnJ,1ma p •rl) f r girls
\\0, h.dd In£ st Hal!
'I h i:rr,vvs I u nller.ded II\\ lrn•
ml•tg p;irtl s at J~ru km " 111t, r:,

d,Uon lo the dnll)· dill' I 30 .\er,•
The 11<>/tl>~ll and ,,.,11 , I 311 rhed·
ulc "' re lfUCC J_ Iul v. Ith "' ..r 100 iiot her
l,O,
tak Ir.g I)'• rt
June cl.a

-,

d
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Not So Long Ago . . . and A Little
Longer . ..

7 1'1 II

I'

pt•

I hr

1 --1 lhe Tiger Lille , tnlk,
\',•s, !his camoun .. g._.d ma rultnt'
.d•up went 111,dn th ( florid label wh<n lht•>· 111..t th, Lily Drlp~. a
,: mil r ~gregalio , Jr, 11 rncmorllblc b,ttlc or bask,·tl.,all giants in the
ronrlnl? 211.
II wa baU,yhoot'<I e a torrid encounter btl\\c., 11 l·.,o natural rivals
The T er L 111 upheld lhc b;.nncr oC Della Al9h.1 Ps,, wbil,• thu Lil)'
Drips tought for dt!llr old Lambdn Chi Alpha. h was ;, cruc>lling cont
ending In u 11~~..i 108 to 11)8
. Co-"11 rules u "ell o. co-cc.I altlr,• wtcre th<' order, L·xcepting th~I
I a1r-_pul1111Jl we barr,'d. Th<: ptwto ,.,n,als \\ hat tho, chi co-c,d fancied
In that dcnr departed <leclldt•. They didn't ha\'e to brlong 10 the NiJV)'

Looking Ahead
To Careers

Writer ·can!-. Ram Pru,,pec:t-.

I

re·-· -·

•· ,.,,, ,.,._ J

I

I basl<,tball,

They're Lab Technician .. Now

I

w.1nl to Invite your
~ am lo Vl'I! Cub
1n l'lther f
t~ <o, months; October, Novi,mber,
11rst part of D ember. January,
February, an<1 'i\Jarch You con
~ Ol,e 011c or lhem
The Cubans olh-red 14 pay lh.e
:oJ~d-trip e r,e,!.!!es of ten men t,y
t~a.n. plane, or l>.al ar.d al o pa
for th• stay in Cuba a
fti.l class
hate' nr tn a prl\·ate home tJrc;>nr.-,j es?ecialh for the purpase

I

\\01d has al;:o dr,flt'd out that A1 j
Mb Anna l-a1rnn I\OpJ of Peace Palml<,r1, the Cols! developing sbarpD. I, "111 begin h..r _pr(lcticc leach- shooter. hRs drQ?ped out o! St.al,•
~g tn Ea I Pro,·1d .nee in _cpternnd has Rg£,n <•ntoa,"CI Prov,d,•nc•
Collvge. ,·here he mutriC"Ul.iled bt!·
fore lhe \\ ar
"The loss of the. e tlire men u
lrul,\" a se,·,,r~ t;low Hok ls consi<lewd by Keariey o.;· one or the
be t ,>la) er. he has e,·cr coach1:d.
They pick,-d C.ilve,;I.,) as the most
,-ah.able pla> •r 111 the Na lun:tl lnvit.ction Tourn,1m Ill, r:i,d Kinsston·~ number one citizen
'But
this boy Holr, could easllv h.ave
\\On the honor 1{ h<' wr,nted lo
play. y..,5 ir, ho, ,•.-as JUS II bll too
laz), but he h.as all the qualllic,1lion~ of a ,treat player· Hole, ho"•
l'\'l.'r, will not~ lost tor the enlne
<eason. H,• can 1<:sume his collc~•ote ~arecr ln Fubruary iI h·,
thoose .
'lo\\ Ltitally Owned Jnd Opuakd
''Th<· s1 .. te slate 1t11s 1, mtcr ,
not yet compl..,le The Harns "111
Miss Elaine MurphJ, ol , 'orlh technician at the Alros!" Chemic I
make their annual trek to fodi- Providence, "ho "as president of Comp11ny ln Providence Marjorie
.;on Square G.irden January 4 lo lht• S.A.E. hnusini,: unit, pt'e-sidenl Wheel<'r. ot Woonsocket, WA .A
t h l
c as " ' th t· John's and w 111 ..
" Ja,·
' of the Chem,. Ir)' Club. ,ind ,,ctfve cla~s ro,pr<e<cntath•e and octive Ch,
Bucknell in the B,:,. ton G-.lrden f.
0 mcn.b-,r. 1s a J.,b lt•chnlcian al
newcomers to the card art 1n women's .sport.<, I a laboratory lhe Woon ocket Ho:pit.al
l,cr. and M~s Margaret DePor,l, of Other
Rutgcrs and Loyolo of Ballimor,• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,:__ _ _ __
Bristr,., after hl!r wr.mer as a lab
techn1c1an D1 Bulltr Hosp,tal, Prov- which ,,dll be met Ill King~l<•l
Heque. ,~ ' till l'ominl!
clinic gel underway around .\l.Jrch
Jao,nc.- will ,·ntc, Tull.$ Medical Tradltional contests will b<' playerl
II
"1th Brov.n, Conn,•ctl~~ VJlla
C lll!ge m Pall. Both received their no"a, and SI Jo,opb's.
; C.;"1,~11,d , , • ., P•c• Tc.,oJ
Fram Havana Cuba, camc- an in-1
, .ARR\ . 612
1
Dach.,Jor·s dt·gr •., in June.
E.
S
I.,islon
.
execuu,.,..
«
re•
vllatlon
fram the Cul.Jan Go\'<.>rn"K."'1ne'>''s Jomen1ing shouldn't
be taken Loo ~erlou Ir. howeH•r tary-trc.i.<Ur r of the lr.1e...,.,lh- menl requesllng , n appearance or
os the Rams ha"e s,.--,·eral h1ghl) atP A sociation wr<>le to Coach I Rhodt• Island th<'re and offering
touted high ,chool -.~es hc~ding Keant,y; ''Th,• people out in this dJtes that extend from O tober
for their h:.lls o! learning th.IS part <)f lh<' wOOd would ltk .. t.o Ulllll March. Enrique N vcllas,
Fall '
. ce your te«m pl.iy for th<'y do ·ecrelary or the Gen,;,ral Sports
not undc:rsto.nd n w , ,o,am can run c~mmission and al.so basket.ball
up one hundr"<t or more points 111 delegat., of the Cull:sn Government
Term V ndedded
a ball gbme.' The tourn1,m1,nt 1111d, w.,.<1tc:"ln order to improvt • ur

I

IYour Rexall Store

I

in Wakefield

..·..

I
j

\Vakefield
Pharmacy

THE

Term under .,htch th•· kit•
chcn unit of the demonstwtlon
Quun•L•t f1UTIJy :,partm-,m will
be awarded to Stat,• C<ill<>;.?e
students bm·e not ) ..t b<-en
autll11ed. Scholarship will bt·
a dL-cidmK factor, however, so
Gl's who will bl' attending th<
next
term or Lhe Summer
rhool hould k Cfl their pcuclls .harp, their minds all'rt,
anrl their lntcrc~l k<'t:n ,n thc1r
studle·.

10:1 A.·n

rou.·n

,'\ll)on~ rilde :awaiUn,:- thrlr
0"nrr in tltr J<<·c•s~rar' Ont«•
art- lide rule , lt> c book , nottl,onk
rJo, cs, ptnol • Ju ns,
C'lu e,~ kl"!)".h-, nd othll t Ur1n11
urdln•ril)' r~i:brd~d a
lndls.j

1>ens:11h1~.
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BEACON', KI1 'G 'TON. R. I., WEDNE 'fl A Y. ALGllST 7. 19.J6

Athlete Still "On the Ball''

vor Gr.nc Errico and Eddjc Edgar
ui Theta Chi, whtl,· other supporters ar" singin& the praht!S of JI.forrill Pierce and Bob Browu o! the
X-ers . , Juliu. Krasner of ,-\lpho
Epsilon P, proved to be one or the
Rover boy~ In center.field for his
team
John McBride, Tom Baker
and Dick Riordan were the "boys
in blue" durlnii the campa ign. McBride was berund the plate with
Baker and Riordan on thc bases
in the series

Pal1-r,11 i:e rou1' A dt·11rlisPr.~

I

·~•

(,

World Premiere of Kreulz
Open~ Here

I

"

J

.

.• ]l1

.r
(Cun1,,,u,J

/ : DI'/

r

/'d r t Ont)
~

The program for Sunday afternoon follows:

"--

f

F"lk Suite
Morton Gould
•a• Overture
Robert '·Tob~y· • Coates <left• Ol ling , ol 'ewpo1-t. a var;-Hy basket•b• Blue·
Woburn. Mas, .. 'a varsity athlete at ball ~quad member. plans to study
Rhody, has been playing pro base- law at Boston University. Both
II
ball this summer in the New ~g- are Conner fen·1cc men, and gol
Wilderness Road, Ellie
lHnd cinlllt, Henr~· "Hank" Spl!r•thclr dei;rees in June,

m

Campus "World Series" Gets Hot
While most sport • rans are wait - , ies, the winner may pJa~ a team
Ing to ~ee whether or not the Bos- 01 all-stars selected from the other
Alexander Richter, Conductor
I
ton ~ :-ox can bc,11 down the op- teams by Johnn~· Mooshoian. who
pos1L1on In the American League or earned considerable experience in
IV
JOHN-1r vou'RE GO•No ro CLE•" FIS H, T4 K£ THEM 4WAY FRo .. c,1.1PI"
whethc·r it w1IJ be Brooklyn , St. ..,.,11.ball c.ircles prior to the war and
I
Louis or Chicago in the National • :., •he star hurler of lhe Outcasts. Chorus:
loop, he Rhode Island Statt> ColSoftball Pickups • . , Mal Kinney,
Gay Fiesta
V
I. B :lly Grimes "he d rove;
lege campus is booming _thi,se d::iys who deserted his catching 1;ear to
arr Walhogford Riegg.,r Arobs •Symphonic lllu trahon,
2 Two Lo, e Son gs
Sleep. Baby Slei,p
Hugh :\laccoU
w,th a World Series ot its own.
cake the mound hurled fine ball
Roll o , Sllvei- Moon
Norman Bell and Robert Shaw
I
Lambda Ch, Alpha and Theta for Lambda Chi In 11, victory over
P et•
~\I ,umee
Yolln,:er Generation
VJ
3.
Chi an, banging away at each other Theta Ch • . Bob Walker of the
S•,ngs of the Soea
Aaron Copeland Southern Suite
J.n the championship playotf ol the ~ame club helped his team alonl(
The i\lermo1d
Swing Low Sweet Chariot
I'
•a• 5heep and Goat
Summer School League The two I lhe victory trail with some lusty
The Ocean Bu r ial
teams ,pr..ad-eagled the held in the hitting There has been much
Burleigh-Pagt!
'b • Brudder Sinkwiller
No :,Jore I'll G o to Sea
J une Rhap~ody
Ma bel Daniels j •c• The H .. rmonica Player
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